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known as the
Ninth Judicial
Committee.

S a s s o w e r
c l a i m e d  t h a t
Levine's nomi-
nation by Cuo-
mo was a pay-
back for a 1991
d e c i s i o n  t h a t
u p h e l d  t h e
cross-endorse-
ment of three

Levine confirmed for top court seat
Sassunsr's wmPl,atnts
of alleged'Prybafiks'
are distn'tssed.
ByJayGallagher
StaflWriter

ALBANY - The state Senate
vesterday unanimouslY conftrm-
Ld rtate- Supreme Court Justice
Howard A. Levine to a seat on
the state's highest court after
dismissing arguments bY a White
Plains lawYer that he be reject-
ed.

"He's the Pride of this whole
area," said Sen. Hugh FarleY, R-
Niskayuna.

Levine, 61, of SeheneetadY, a
iustice of the APPellate Division"oi 

tt e State SuPreme Court in
Albany, was nominated bY 9ov'
Mario-Cuomo last month to ltll a
vacancy on the seven-member
Court bf APPeals created when
Judith KaYe- was elevated from
associate to chief judge. She su-
ceeded Sol Wachtler who re-
signed after his arrest on charges
in'volving harassment of a former
lover and her daughter.

The Senate's vote to conltrm
Levine in the $120,000-a-Year
post followed a Senate JudiciarY

Committee hearing at which Do-
ris L. Sassower urged the law-
makers to reject Levine.

"The evidence is that Justice
Levine will . . . Protect the judi-
ciarv from accountabilitY for its
misionduct and will not disen-
pase politics from the courts,"
3ai-d Sassower, a White Plains
lawyer who is director of a group

judges by the RePublican and
Democratic committees in West-
chester CountY.

But Sen. Emanuel Gold, D-

Queens, called that charge "a

cheap shot," since Cuomo oP-
poses the election of judges'
i'There's no logic to it," he said.

Sassower's daughter, Elena,
was asked to leave the hearing
room by Sen. John Marchi, R-

Staten Island, after she objected
to a time limit being imPosed on
her mother's testimonY, and kePt
criticizing Levine after her moth-
er had been excused as a wit-
NESS.

Sassower said that the three
judges on the Panel who were
cross-endorsed should have ex-
cused themselves from the case,
since they had an aPParent conf-
lict of interest.

But Sen. Richard DoJlinger, D-
Brighton, said there's no evi-
denle that the judges would have
been directlY affected bY the
case. At anY rate, he said, since
many judges run with PartY des-
ignations, none would be able to
hlar election-law cases if Sas-
sower's logic were followed.

None of the senators at the
hearing questioned Levine about
the case.

Three other sPeakers at the
hearing, APPellate Division Jus-
tice John T. Casey, state Bar
Association President Archibald
R. Murray and Women's Bar As-
sociation Vice President Rachel
Kretzner, all Praised Levine, es-
pecially for his work with fami-
lies and children.
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Howard Levine


